
42 Cherryhill Road,
Spa Road,
Ballynahinch,
BT24 8NW

Viewing by
appointment
through agent
028 9066 3030

A private and secluded countryside location in County Down approximately
10 minutes from Ballynahinch and close to The Spa.  A private laneway from
Cherryhill Road to the elevated site which offers 360 degree views over the
local countryside to the Mourne Mountains in the south and Slieve Croob in
the west.

Well-positioned in close proximity to the Montalto Estate, Spa Golf Club and
Ballynahinch Rugby Club.  Newcastle is only approximately 20 minutes by
car.

The property, requiring completion in some areas, offers a flexibility of
accommodation and space that will have wide ranging appeal.

Five reception areas, modern fitted kitchen, five bedrooms (three with ensuite
shower rooms), family bathroom, cloakroom wc facility.  A separate annex
offers additional accommodation with lounge, kitchen and small dining area.
Three bedrooms and dual aspect central heating.

In addition the property benefits from a unique basement area of
approximately 3000 sq ft offering a wide range of potential uses.

Double glazed windows, oil fired central heating, beam vacuum system, heat
recovery air exchange system and surrounding garden areas will have
ranging appeal.

Additionally a further three acres is available by separate negotiation.
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The Property Comprises:

Double glazed PVC double doors and matching side panels to:

SPACIOUS ENTRANCE HALL:  Feature minstrel gallery, ceramic tiled floor.
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LOUNGE:  Ceramic tiled floor, provision for fireplace.  Open plan to:

DINING ROOM/SNUG:

KITCHEN AREA:  Ceramic tiled floor.

UTILITY ROOM:  Range of units, marble worktops, under mounted one and a half bowl

stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps, heated towel rail, partly tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor.

BOILER ROOM:  Ceramic tiled floor, oil fired boiler.

SUN ROOM:  Granite tiled floor, double doors to garden.



REAR HALL:  Storage/Cloaks cupboard plus separate low flush wc and wash hand basin with

mixer taps, fully tiled alls.

PRINCIPAL BEDROOM:  Walk-in dressing area.

ENSUITE BATHROOM:  Modern white suite comprising panel bath with mixer taps, pedestal

wash hand basin with mixer taps, low flush wc, corner shower cubicle, ceramic tiled floor with

underfloor heating, fully tiled walls, chrome heated towel rail.

BEDROOM (2):  Built-in robe.

BEDROOM (3):  Built-in robe.

BATHROOM:  Modern white suite comprising panel bath with mixer taps, vanity unit with mixer

taps, corner shower cubicle, thermostatically controlled shower unit, chrome heated towel rail,

ceramic tiled floor with under floor heating, fully tiled walls.
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BEDROOM (4):

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Corner shower cubicle, electric shower unit, pedestal wash hand

basin with mixer taps, low flush wc, partly tiled walls.

BEDROOM (5):

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Shower cubicle, thermostatically controlled shower.

STORE ROOM:  with natural light.

ANNEX:  with interconnecting and separate entrance hall to:

LOUNGE:  Laminate wood effect strip floor.

KITCHEN:  Excellent range of modern high and low level gloss units, laminate work surfaces, twin

bowl double drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps, built-in double oven, four ring ceramic

hob, extractor hood, laminate work surfaces.  Plumbed for washing machine, ceramic tiled floor,

partly tiled alls, cast iron stove, broom cupboard, hotpress.

BEDROOM (1):

ENSUITE BATHROOM:  Modern white suite comprising panel bath with mixer taps, telephone hand

shower, vanity unit with mixer taps, low flush wc, wall tiling, ceramic tiled floor.

BEDROOM (2):  Laminate wood effect strip floor.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin,

low flush wc, ceramic tiled floor, partly tiled walls.

BEDROOM (3):  Range of built-in robes.

SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising shower, electric shower unit, vanity unit, low flush wc,

chrome heated towel rail.
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SPACIOUS BASEMENT APARTMENTS:  Light, power and natural light.  Ideal for a variety of uses

with electric roller door affording abundant garaging.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these
particulars are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars.
The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority
to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to
nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
www.templetonrobinson.com

From The Spa take Dunmore Road to Broomhill Road on left hand side.  Continue to Cherryhill Road,

turn left and entrance is on left hand side.


